42	MYSELF AND MY FRIENDS
our tour played "Masks and Faces/' "Money,"
"Othello" (in the presence of His Excellency), "Two
Roses" and "Creatures of Impulse "
A happy life, full of hard work, without which no one
could have digested the food we sometimes had to eat
I loved it, and could have gone on touring for all those
ten years, But one night when we were playing at
Edinburgh I was told that Mr Addison Bright had come
all the way from London, sent by Mr Wilson Barrett,
to see me act My lucky star shone that night, for I was
playing Juliet, and I could play Juliet I forgot all about
Romeo, for was not London calling, and Wilson Barrett
putting the call through9 Addison Bright liked Juliet,
and m a few days Wilson Barrett had asked Ben Greet to
release me from my contract in order that I might go
and act with him Generous from the first day to the
last that I was in his company, Ben Greet let me go, and
before the week was out I was back in London again
II 1896
The next day I found myself m Wilson Barrett's
dressing-room "The Sign of the Gross'' was running in
Manchester, and he wished to engage me to play the
part of Berenice when he brought the play to London
Maud Jeffries was the saintly Mcrcia
My first impression of Wilson Barrett was neither true
nor happy I saw only a pompous actor Later on the
impression changed I found the generous and dear
being, the great manager and yet greater man behind
the affectations
When I became at ease with him my gawkmess seemed
to leave me I was enthralled by his gestures, his voice,
his "presence " Barrett had the traditional grand man-
ner, now "resting," but presently to reappear
Within a day or two I was at the Lyric Theatre,
Shaftesbury Avenue Shakespeare and penury were left
in the provinces I was a London actress, with a weekly
salary running into two figures, basking m the penumbra

